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Facebook : French Riding Holidays

Christmas and New Year
You can join us for as many days as you choose
Festive fun and frolics and fabulous riding
Do ask if you want to come as a Group of friends
The holiday is customised depending on weather and guests but do come and enjoy. Bring
plenty of layers though the weather here can be warm, but better to come prepared! Its your
holiday so we can help you ride as much as you would like! If the ground is safe then it is
possible to go down the TREC course, the cross country and the show jumping paddock.
We have plenty of rides out from the gite of course.
During the week some lovely riding and celebratory food and drinks back at the gite in front
of the log fire.
Christmas Eve — Morning and afternoon ride followed by a Pre Christmas party with festive
food, fizz, carols and games
Christmas Day—Champagne Breakfast followed by one morning ride where we bring you
Cider Punch and Nibbles to a view point looking over the Lot River. A Traditional Christmas
lunch in the afternoon with After Dinner games and a light supper.
Boxing Day—Hair of the dog (Bucks fizz and a late relaxed cooked breakfast).
One later morning ride with Mince pies and Mulled wine.
New Years Eve—Morning and afternoon ride followed by Gourmet Dinner with Canapes
and fine wines. Fireworks and champagne. Music and dancing. Themed fancy dress not
compulsory!
New Years Day—Hair of the Dog ( Bucks fizz and a late cooked breakfast)
One later morning ride with a scavenger hunt on horseback.
All other days there is a morning and afternoon ride.
Prices are standard per night for all nights, except for 24th, 25th, 26th, 31st December, and
1st January, where there is a supplement of £15 or 20 euros per night.
We look forward to welcoming you for Christmas and celebrating New Year!
Please note there are no car airport pick ups or drop offs available on 24th 25th 26th 31st
December or 1st January, but there are trains available with free pick up from Capdenac
Gare.

A Fully Inclusive Holiday!

